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Forty TORRANCE HERALD DECEMBER 20, 1959 METHODISTS TO NOTE (Testimony Before State Probers ! Ticbts Gone
CHURCH'S 175th YEAR

THAT'S ARLINGTON . . . Pointing to their school on a map of the city of Torranee are 
Diana Darrah and Mike Nichols, Arlington Elementary School eighth graders. They and 
their classmates drew this map showing major businesses and municipal facilities as 
part of a social studies unit on Torrance. The youngsters wrote and visited city officials 
and businessmen to learn what makes Torrance go.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS

Tho 17f>th anniversary of the 
organization of The Methodist 
Church n America will In- rec 
ognized by Methodist churches 
throughout Southern California 
and Arizona, Dec. '27 to Jan. 
10.

Three special days will em- 
prasi/.p the observance . . . 
Student Recognition Day, Sun 
day. Dec. 27: New Year's Eve; 
and YCovenant Sunday. Jan. 3.

Bishop Gerald Kennedy, of 
T.os Ansieles, will preach on 
Methodism's 175th year over 
the CHS Church of the Air. 
Jan. S. Thep rogram will fea 
ture music by the choir of 
First Methodist Church. Holly 
wood, under the direction of 
Dr. Norman Sorentj Wrl^ht. 
Tlie choir will sing The Eighth 
Psalm, a composition by Dr. 
Wright.

* * *

METHODISM'S heritage as 
told in song will highlight three 
simultaneous hymn festivals 
Jan. 10 at First Methodist 
Church, Pasadena: First Meth 
odist Church, San Diego: and 
First Methodist Church, Phoe 
nix. Ariz. A specially written 
narration will link congrega 
tional singing and choral mu 
sic. The programs, beginning 
at 7:30 p.m., will be sponsored 
by the Commission on Worship 
of the Southern California- 
Arizona Methodist Conference.

On Student Recognition Day, 
churches will stress Method 
ism's ministry to its college 
students. The denomination 
now supports work on 25 out 
of 54 campuses in Southern

Ciililornia and Arizona.

ON NEW YEAR'S Eve, many 
Methodists will see the old year 
out and the now one in while 
following an order of worship 
written by John Wesley, found 
er of Methodism. Others will 
be using a new service prepar 
ed for the 175(11 anniversary 
under auspices of the General 
Board of Evangelism.

And on Jan. 3, many Meth 
odists will "renew their coven 
ant with God" using a special 
service of worship commemor 
ating the anniversary.

The Methodist. Church in 
America was formally organiz 
ed at a conference of ministers 
in Lovely Lane Chapel. Balti 
more, Md., during the Christ 
mas season of 1784.

A MODERN re-enactment of 
the historic meeting will be 
staged this Christmas when 
400 young Methodist ministers 
and their wives from across the 
nation go to Baltimore for the 
1959 "Christmas Conference" 
Dee. 28-31.

Mrs. Mary Lou Kendall. wife 
of Dr. Charles Kendall, pastor 
of First Methodist Church, 
Hollywood, will be among 
those at Baltimore. She will 
lead sessions for ministers' 
wives.

Mrs. Kendall graduated from 
DePauw University, and took 
graduate work at Columbia and 
Boston universities. She v.ill 
have been a pastor's wife 30 
years on Jan. 1. She has three 
married children.

Opposes Stiff Dope Sentences
By HK'IIAIU) HK'HAHDS 

State Senator
The two-day hearings on 

narcotics penalties, held in Los 
/uigcles lust wvek oy tlie Stale 
Senate Judiciary Committee, 
will be most hclpail in draltiug 
legislation bearing on this 
phase of the narcotics proo- 
lems.

The testimony of those who 
are best qualiiied in this field 
should ulio clear up a certain 
amount of misunderstanding as 
to the committee's reasons for 
referring to interim study a 
1959 bill that would have fixed 
mandatory penalties fo 
colics offenses.

All of the public officials 
who are charged with the 
prosecution of narcotics viola 
tors testified that they favor 
indeterminate sentences rather 
than mandatory penalties set 
by law.

THIS OPINION was clearly 
expressed by Uniled Stales At 
torney Laughlin Waters, by the 
District Attorneys of San Fran 
cisco and Ventura Counties, 
and by our own IMS Angeles 
County District Attorney, Will 
lain B. McKesson.

The same view was taken by 
Attorney General Stanley 
Mosk. and by Judge Lewis 
Drucker, presiding judge of 
the Superior Court criminal di 
vision, who testified that long 
and mandatory sentences will 
not solve the drug problem.

WE WERE reminded, too, 
that further study of the bill

mcnued by the District Attor 
neys' Assn. and by the Peace 
Officers' Assn. of California 
when the bill was first brought 
before the Committee two davs

No tickets remain for Tues 
day's "Queen for a Day" T.V 
show a c c o r d I n g to Special 
Events Chairman Mill llans HI 
of the sponsoring ''' irrai;     
Chamber of Commerce.

Hanson .said 10 bus loads < . 
Torrance Women will make t!r.'

S59r scsliTllOUnim" nl ° f UlC tri " '" scc tlu> Moulln «°"« (1 

, , ,.' '. ilo sec the program/'Christmas 
1 believe our Committee Is salute to Tor.Vc.''A total of

also well qualified in this tield. .HIM W(}mm wj ,, ,utcn ., ,, ,
All of its memoers aiv a,lor-1 nationwide prnyram   .''line:;!
neys. Two arc tormer district | 50() of them on'busses. Hanson
attorneys, one a former assist 
ant district attorney, and one 
a former judge of the Superior

said not only all spare Tnrrance 
buses will be used but Gar-

xed Court, each of whom ha.s had
lar' long experience in the prosecu 

tion of narcotics offenses.
ials
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changes, if any, in the penal
ties now. provided by law for
narcoiics violations will help 
to curb tlu drug traffic and
punish the guilty in a manner

ui'iiu » uusvs as wen. 
Tuesday's show will he

"taped" for rebroadcast on 
Wednesday, so Torrance wom
en will have an opportunity to
view themselves at 1 p.m. on
Channel 4.

Torrance will be the first
city honored by "CJueen for a
Day" in its 15 years of ope^a- / 
lion. Many surprises for locaT'-*
people are promised by Cham-

that will serve as a deterrent her Officials.
lo future violators.   ^t.

We are all agreed that the
guilty must be severely pun
ished, but the general expe'-
ience of law enforcement of

- -  - - - -- - or t
These include present law hcai ,.
ing on arrest and conviction
and the need for more enforce
ment personnel.

ficers is that the certainty of 1 At. this first heariim consid-
arrest and punishment act as
a greater deterrent to crime
than the severity of the pen

erablc interest was expressed
in the slate's new pilot pro
gram for the closer survclll-

alty- I ance of parolled narcotics users 
This, of course, is only one through nalline tests, through

phase of the narcotics problem,
and our subsequent hearings
will inquire into related prob
lems in the narcotics field.

which they may be promptly
returned to custody for further
treatment when it is found that
parole has been violated.

o

77)e Thrift Twins say

"IT'S PLATTER-TIME AT 

6 LEND ALE FEDERAL SAVINGS!"

Take your pick of.. . PLMTERS
NEW HIGHER RATE

(Starting January 1, 1960)

when you open a savings account*... or add to your present one*

PLATTERS TO U S E ... PLATTERS TO AMUSE

JUST LOOK AT THB PLATTBRSI Beautifully Colored
patterns of sculptured ceramic, glistening copper, brass or 
»ilverplate-platters to enhance llic social enjoyment of 
family and guests, to add grace and beauty to your home.

WAIT TILL YOU HBAR THB PLATTBRSI Tile tops ill

family musical entertainment   lake your pick from the 
regarding library of classics, toe-tapping ja*z, suing, 
tvr Broadway's mosi popular show albums,

PICK YOUR PLATTBRS PROM THB DISPLAY! These

platters to use, platter) to amuse, platters just for you 
lo choose...are on display in each of Glendale Federal 
Savings nine ollices.

Qitt^es in; EL MONTH.   a L t N D A u c t STUDIO c i T v
Ml W. Vdl/ty £nt/. VU/ I\Q. titdDd toQultvard IJIlll Ventum bouljvMd

JUBT OPBN AN ACCOUNT.. .TRANSFER YOUR 

ACCOUNT... ADD TO YOUR ACCOUNT ... in the

amount of $100 or mure. 'Ihcn lake your pick from 
the display in three savings account catagorics   $100, 
$500, $1,000 or more.

Only one gift to a customer... act now, for complete 
selection of platters as supplies are limited,

Record selections /irw /"'<'') made for you by WAUICHS 
Ml'sic cny where you'll find ilia world's lars^at selection 
of records... <mr 15,000 records und albums to choose. 

Los .'l/w/fv   Hollywood   l.akewood I'll/age

GLENDALE 
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Assets over $290 million
Accounts opened by the 1Qth earn from the 1st,

paid 
annual rata "^***^ 4 times a year

Each account insured {o $10,000.00

Platters and Profits For You
While you're enjoying the platter of your1 
choice, your .savings will be earning our nc\v 
higher rate of 4'.j?J a year. So arrange now to 
transfer your savings without loss of current 
earnings, we will handle all the details. At 
(ilcndule 1-ederid, your .savings earn more ... 
m6re often for you.

PACM-IC PALISAOBS ARCADIA

100 Soi/i/i tintAvti.
WESTWOOD VILLAGt

WOO Wtilwaod aadtviid
SAN P t D l« O

£>i<> \\usl Nuttli btteaf
LOM ITA

Mi Lomil* Blvd.


